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YOU WANT

STEADY
NERVES
when you're
flying Uncle Sam's
bombers across
the ocean

GERMANS OR JAPS, Storms or ice ... you 've got
to be ready foran},th ing when you'r e /lying the big
bombers across the ocean to the battlc-front. Y ou
bet yOll wa nt stead y ne r ves. T h ese two \'ctcran s
above arc Came l smokers. (Na mes censored b)'
Bomber Ferry CO lllmand.) The caplain ( nearesl
('ameru), 1I Tenncssl.:an, 5.'\)'S: " I smoke It 101 in th is
jo b. I sti ck [Q Ca mel s. There's less nicO( inc in th e
smoke. And Camels trl St C gn..'at!"

STEA DY SMOKERS STICK TO

CAMELS
There's LESS NICOTINE
in the smoke
The smoke of slower-burning C.uncis cOnlains 28r:f,
leu nicotine than the u\'erage of the 4 other hlrgestselling brnnds tested -less Ihll n nny o f them-according to indcpcndcnI scientific (CSIS 01 'be smoke il sel/!

\'\I IT II T II ESE MEN \"q H O FLY BOMBEHS. iI's Ca mcls all the
ti me, The co·pi lot of this crew ( name censo red). (scnmd Irom
lell, uiJor'e) sa}s: '" fou nd Camels a milder. better smoke for
me in e\ery way. And that g rand fla\or ne\er wcars out its wei.
come." Yes. in limes lik e (hese when therc's added tension and
~(rain fo r c\cr)'one, steady smokers stick to Ca mels-th e cig.l·
rettc with less nicotine in th e smoke,

FIRST IN THE SERVICE -

The rt1\'oritc cigarette wi th men in the Army, the Nav)'. thc
M arines. tll1d the Coast Gua rd is Camel. (Based on a ctual
sales records in POSt Exch anges, Sales Commissa ries, Sh ip's
Se rv ice Stores. Ship's Stores. and Ca ntcens.)
-AND TH E FAVORITE AT HOME!

IN MV NEW
DEFENSE JOB, lESS
NICOTINE IN THE

SMOKE IS IMPORTANT
TO ME . I STICK
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Can You Read Faces?
Ru t h Steele
The greatest ad vantage in ha ving a rai lroad conductor fo r a Dad is that
I can t ra vel. I seldom take a long trip, for the C. & O. has not yet come to
the place where it is will ing to pay hotel bills. But shor t t rips ca n be a lot
of fun. The Ashland-Lex ington local, for example-try it some Saturday
morning. I warn you, t he scenery is pit ifu l. Lonely cows, stumpy hillsid es
a nd an occasional fa r m. Your eye' wi ll probably tu rn to you r fe llow-travelers, a!1d if you are anyth ing li ke me you wi ll covertly give t hem th e onceover, you will wonder where they a re going and wh y. You will wonder
what thei r homes a re like.
It was Saturd ay morning and the tra in was that sa me local, a very oblig ing trai n. It wou ld stop f or anyone at t he wave of a hand. Every few
hundred feet it g round to a stop to pick up passengers- sturdy, hard- worked
passenger from the seed-bed of the nation. Many were carry ing baske~s
and g rotesque packages. Severa l were can-ying bla nket-wrapped babies
and leading sma ll children. Ru ral America was going to town.
Their f aces were lik e open books. In t hem I could read of pover ty and
hard work , of a life of s ubsistence and of simple pleasu re. Muddy shoes
and denim, unrouged cheeks and smooth ha ir but veri fied the story tol"l
in thei r faces. And t he train had stopped aga in, t hi s time at Gran sta t ion.
Her e a queer little woman entered the ca r. Uncertainty marked her
steps, a nd as the tra in started wit h a jerk, she sat down suddenly on the
nearest seat. She sat there anx iously erect, fingering her pu rse. Th e young
soldier who sat facing her squirmed u nco m for tab I y under her stead y gaze and f inally moved to th other end of t he ca r . S he settled back a littl e then, still fing~ rin g her purse ner vously. S he reminded
me of the little old women we read about in t he fa iry ta les, t he ones who
wore long black dresses, whi te apron s, and on their heads duster-caps. Of
cou rse she did not have on a wh ite apron, bu t I could easily imagine one
beneath her voluminous black coat. And her headpiec it was a hood, a
youngster's parka hood. Framin g her aged face, it was tied securely benea t h her chin wit h bits of yellow r ibbon. II gave her t he appeara nce of a
wise old owl in a night-cap.
J studied her. I wondered where she was going. She did not appear in
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be enj oying the trip, a nd from the way s he doled out her pennies for
her ticket, I knew that there must be some crisis in her life. Maybe her
daughter was ailing, 0 1' having a baby, 01' even dying. Maybe a son was
about to lose his farm a nd she was ca rrying him her life's savi ngs . In the
little old woman's face I read worry and anxiety . And t he train pulled itself
slowly along, up a hi ll and down, then to a stop.
A big, burly fellow clambered aboard. His newspaper-wrapped package he handled with ca re. He hugged it to him self as the tra in started.
Something fo r which he has bee n saving a long t ime, I thought. He staggered down the a isle of the swaying coach. But he did not get past the
little old woman. She looked up at him, her face beaming.
"Howdy, John," s he cried; "how's yer folks?"
John steadi ed himself and answered, "Ju st fine, ma'am, but where you
goin ' anyhow, Missus Pa rsons?"
Now, I thought, I shall find I was right, t hat her face was an open book
telling a story of anx iety and worry.
S he chuck led. "J ohn, didn' t you know that Miss us Jarvis' people over
at Rush has just ki lled a heifer? I'm going over to eat a mess of beef. I
git so ti red of eatin' chicken ."
John chuckled with her. "Got a righ t purty piece of beef here myself,"
he a nswered, and patted his precious package.

Star
Opa l Lytton
The first point of light
It seems I only have to
To pluck you fro m t he
Yet I know you are far

in the fading west,
reach up my hand
pale sky;
beyond me in empty space.

Brighter you grow, as a dawning dream,

Calming the sou l as you gaze down
Forever unchanged on a changing wo rld.
You
You
And
You

look down, unmoved, from you r lofty height;
see war and terror and death,
it moves you not.
cannot ch3nge or fall or fail- you a re just there.

Sad and bitter eyes look up to you f rom war-torn lands,
As I from this peaceful hill.
P erhaps you give them courage and hope
As you help me now.
4
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The Usual
Doroth y Simmons
T he buzz of conversation fi lled the classroom. Not the u3,," 1 kh,tI you
expected a group of stude nts to be interested in before th e last bell; not
footba ll, basketball or what was f irst on the hit parade, but se rious ta lk
about Einstein and his theory on relath'ity.
"If two systems are in relative motion w ith a uniform lin c~lI' vei(Jcity

-," singsonged a dark hail'ed boy in bright plaid shirt and rainbow socks.
"Now you shut up, Raymond Wil son," s napped Gracie, emphasiz:ng this
with a stamp of her foot and flash of challenging g reen eyes. "Anybody
can read it."
H

•••

it is imposs ible fOl' observers in e ither systemouch!"

The di sturbance died a natural death. The others, who a lmost an~'
other day would have welcomed the fight, today ignored it, A few wel'e not
ta king part but were poring over textbooks, scanning passages r a pidl v.
and hesitating at bold type, italics, underlining, and checks. Had you stepped
inside, a stranger, you mig ht ha \'e thought, "Ah, this mu st be an ex ceptiona l class, an "All gro up-and so interested in their work."

At t his instant an elderly man, slig ht and stoop-shouldered, st epped ins ide. Was he impressed by th e scene'? He stood for a moment on th"
t hreshold, eyeing the group through thick meta l-enci rcl ed s pectacles, without a change in express ion. Th ere was an ominou s silence, followed by directions to close books a nd change seats, so as not to be so close together,
" Was the test to be today'?" squeaked a little boy in f ront.
"But, Mr, J ohnson, all the teachers a re giv ing us tests today," complained the girl behind him.
"Couldn't we review today and take the test Friday'?" Thi s from another section of the room.
No, thi s was no unu sual class.

Victory
Da vid O. J oh nson
V a lor extraordin ary,
I ngenuity unmatched,

C ourage unconquerable,
T act I'emarkable,
O bedi ence e\'er
R eveill e alwaysY ankees fore\'er!
MAY, 1942
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In connection with the Kentucky Sesq uicentennial,
va rious co lleges have conduded essay contests. The
following is Morehead's first prize essay:

Mammoth Cave
Loena Fyffe
Kentucky is t he greatest cave r egion in th e world. Six thousa nd of the
eight thousand square miles of the cave r egion are in t hi s State. Inn umerable sink holes and caverns a r e know n to exist in th is area. Mammoth
Cave, whose opening is in Edmonson County is the largest s ubtelTanean
cavern known and one of the seven wonders of t he world .
Discovered over a hundred years ago, it was bought by McLea n wi t h a
tract of two hundred acres around its mouth at forty dollars per ac,'e in
1811. Later it was bought by Gratz and Wilkins of Philadelph ia, who made
a fortune from mining sa ltpeter, used in gunpowder in t he War of 1812.
Near the ma in entrance can sti ll be seen the ru ts made by the wheels of the
oxcarts and also may be seen the vats in which t he leach ing was done .
During the War of 1812 Engla nd placed a rigid embargo on a ll shi pp ing
to the United States. Th e American force s uffered severe sho,<tage of gunpowder because t hey were cu t off from all supplies of sa lt peter.
Mammot h Cave had a la rge deposit of nitrous earth. From this tho usands of pounds of saltpeter were extracted a nd hau led to Philadelph ia by
oxca rt and pack-mule or in barges to New Orleans.
The nitrates came fr om two sources, from water charged with nitrogen
com pounds which drained into t he ca,'e and from 'the nitrification of bat
guano. Roads were built into the cave so t hat oxcarts could be used in the
gathering of the dirt . Imprints of the oxen hoofs can still be seen in the
cave f loor.
Men built the large leaching vats into which th e nitrou s ear t h wa s
dumped. This was saturated wit h water brought into the cave through the
pipe line made of hollowed-out logs . These still a re in a well-preserved
state in the ca'·e.
The solution of nitra'tes leached from t his earth drained into wooden
troughs. Small logs split in hal ves, g rooved and placed in two layers, formed
the dra inage system. Th e solution from the troug hs fl owed b,v g ravity
into a la rge trough. A large wooden pump t hen raised it into a n elevated
tank near the ceiling. From here it flowed by gravity to the entrance
through another wooden pipe line.
Here on t he surface t he solution was boi led and run t hrough hoppers of
wood ashes . Then it was boiled a second time and cooled in wooden t roughs,
the result being saltpeter.
Thi s cave ear th contained abo ut four pounds of nitrate per bushel. It
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cost abou t four cents pel' pound to make sa ltpeter from th e ca ve eart h and
ashes, and the selling pr ice was twenty-fi ve cents per pound.
This work was carried on by fi fty-odd wor kmen for a per iod of fi ve
yea rs.
In 1816 a Mr. Moore of Philadelph ia purchased th e ca ve a nd lat er sold
it to Mr. Gatewood, t he fi rst owner to exh ib it it. By 1837 Fra nk Gorin
owned t he ca ve and directed t he noted gu ides Bra nsford a nd Bis hop in lead ing to urist s throug h its dark , spooky passages. In 1837 it was boug ht by
Dr. J ohn Crogha n, of Louisv ille, who spent much money in exploring, de\'eloping, and ad\'ertis ing it. I n 1849, he willed t he proper ty, two thousa nd
acres of la nd, to his nieces and nephews, t he last of whom di ed in 1926.
The Ma mmoth Ca\'e Nationa l Park Association imm edi ately took st eps to
acqui re it a nd seventy t housa nd acres of la nd a round it fO l' a na tional pa r k.
A bill s ponsol'ed by Mr. Th a tcher of Louisv ill e was passed by Co ngres' providing t he necessar y legislation. To get t he fund s for the fi rst payment a
sta te-wide drive was la unched. In 1930, th e Leg islatu re of Ke ntucky passed
t he Stra nge-McBrayer bill, which di verted eig ht a nd one-half pe rcent of
t he state ta x now going into the road fund in to a f und to purchase and t urn
over to the F edera l Govcrnment t he la nd needed to esta blish the Ma mmoth
Cave National Park.
Archi tects undel' t hc s uper vision of t he Governm ent ha ve pla nn ed a
landscapi;lg project of t he ent ire a .. ea wh ich is now being ca n 'ied out by th e
Civilian Conser vation Corps, which has f our ca mps wit hin t he Nat ional
Park Area . Some of thi work ha been brid le pat hs, foot tr a ils and fi ftyn ine miles of park r oad". A bathi ng beach a ttracts many of the tourists
each year.
Th e old hotel of a ce ntu ry ago was burned du r ing Wor ld Wa r One. It
was built of ha nd-hewn logs along two sides of t he woodland which s heltered it, t he f irst section being built in 1812 to tak e ca re of t he sa lt peter
wor kers. As necess ity dema nded ot her log ca bins were added. The long row '
were connected with six hundred feet of covered vera ndas sixteen feet wide.
Fina lly, a la rge central building was nece sary , and wi t h its handsome pil lars, elegant parlors, la r ge dining room, and f gmous ball roo m t h irty by
ninet y feet, it a tt racted many of t he bea ut ies of t he Sout h. The social life
in the Ca ve Hotel under t he manageme nt of F ra nk Gorin was famou s in the
Sou thhnd.
Two modern hotels, a co ffee shop, and t hirty-odd new cab ins of t wo
hundred to be co nst ructed now ser ve t he Ca ve and Park visitors. The sixty-fi ve rOoms of t he Mammoth Ca ve Hotel a re equ ipped with modern conveniences, a re newly decorated and up-to-date in every way. The spacious
lobby , conta ini ng a new, hu ge sto ne f ireplace matches the comf or t and lux<I"y to be found in t he hotel rooms. On t he fi rst floo r is a la rge so uven ir
room. Op e r~ ting in con nection with the hotel is th e coffee s hop, wh ich enables visitors to purchase mea ls any time du r ing th e da y. Th is is high ly
MAY, 1942
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desirable in order that serv ing of meals may conform with cave trips, which
operate each hour of the day with the exception of the de lu xe, or all daytrip. The newly constructed cabins are equipped with private baths, hardwood floors, electric li ghts, and splendid furnishings. They a re cons idered
by to uri sts as the best cabins of the kind in t he country.
Th e newly la nd scaped grou nds a round the hotel are free to t he visitors,
offering recreationa l faci lities such as s huf fl eboard, croquet, horseshoe
pitching, softball, tennis, swi mming, horseback r iding, hik ing, a nd boating.
Among foremost improvements at the cave is the new a mphitheatre located upon the hotel grou nd s. It is made of logs and will present a typical
Kentucky appearance. The sealing capacity is about seven hundred persons, and it is used for theatri cals, motion pictures, lectu res, g roup meetings, and other forms of ente r ta inment.
Th e entrance to the cave is one hu ndred and eig hteen feet below the
level of the hotel. Going down the rough t rail and into the da rk opening,
the tou ri st gets the feel of adventure befor e he enters the cavern when he
feels the cool rush of ail' in his face. As he walk s into the black darkness
he becomes accustomed to t he temperature before passing throug h the Iron
Gate. It never yaries f rom fifty-four degr ees Fahren heit in winter or summer. The even temperature and pure air ca used many tubercular pat ients
to move into it and bui ld stone houses ther e to li ve in, in their vain search
for resto red healt h. They did not cons ider s uns hine as essential a s t he pure
ai r.

The cal'e has also probably been used as a buria l ground by pre- hi st~ri
cal man. While mining saltl)eter in 1813, Hyman Gratz fou nd a mummy
in a cist gra\'e, s itting u l' I' i g h t with her wardrobe and ornaments about her . Her arms were folded on her breast. Two deer skins ornamented with vines and sketched in white wer e wr apped around hcr body.
A sq uare sheet of the inner bark of the linden t ree was over these sk in s,
her red hail' was cut s hort , her teeth were perfect. H er moccas in s and
cap were made of the same linden b,"·k. For the cap were seven he·'.d dresses made of the quills of large birds. Besides the hundreds of st rings of
beads s he had needles of bone and other articles of utility :lIld ornament in
the dress.
The tou ri st gets a th r ill as he follows the guide frem narrow ]:aS3agcways to enormous vaulted chambers.
One chamber is f iftce n hundred feet wi de, and one hund r ed to one hll nd red twe nty-five feet hig h. Anothe r is fo ur hundred and fifty feet long'.
one hu ndred and seve nty-fi ve f eet wide, and one hundred feet hig h. About
one hundred and fifty miles of passageways are already cha:ted, a nd the
half has never been told.
One of the most beautiful formations in t he cave is Martha's Vineyard.
Grapevines with their leaves, tendrils, and bunches of grapes hang from
arbors, looking very real.
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In Flora's Garden, a dream garden two miles long, may be seen heli anthus, chrysanthemum s, t uberoses, cereus, lilies, pansies, daisies and tulips
hang ing from t he ceiling. These are made up of cr ysta ls, shimmering white
and in prismat ic colors.
The ceiling of th e Snowball Room is thick ly dotted with white round
ba lls of snowy gypsum.
From Gorin's Dome fall s a long a labaster curtain in deep g racefu l
fo lds.
After the long and intel·est ing walk t he tourist nears Echo Ri ve r with
a feeling of r elief a nd rest. Seated in a flat-bottomed boat which will hold
t wenty persons, he set s his lantern on t he bottom of the boat and eit her li stens to t he guide or joi ns the group in a song. The roof varies from fi ve to
thirty feet in height. It is two hu ndred feet wide in some places and so narrow in othe"s t hat t he g uide pushes the boat a long the walls wit h his hands.
Some of the other interesting par ts of t he cave are the Maelstrom, th e
Bottom less Pit, the Corkscrew, and the Frozen Cascade.
One cannot afford to miss this place of interest. It is of much value as
eit her r ecr eation 0 1· ed ucation.

Little Frog . .. Big Pond
Robert Hogge
P ercy Marks in his essay, "Advice to Freshmen" very appropriately
compares the college boy to a frog in a puddle- and he certai nly hi ts a nail
on t he head when he says, "Don't t ry to f ill the puddle; try to fill you rself
instead ."
Having grown up in a coll ege tow n, I've had chances to see a lot of sad
cases where students fa iled to "f ill the puddle." I've seen dozens of f reshmen come to town , star t into college boasting about their high school records, strutting their intentions of tak ing college by storm- and then plop
ri ght in the middle of the big swim , fl at! But even sadder a re the cases of
fres hmen who start out sanely, ga in a lot of popularity their f irst year, win
some honors and the adm irati on of everyone- and t hen come back for a second year with heads s welled by a first yea r's s uccess. They really sink in
the puddle! I' ve seen a carni val qu een come back and ruin herself the next
year by displayi ng her conceit over her honor, a football man turn into a
dru nk because hi s year bef ore's record s howed he didn' t need to keep t ra ining rules; a n honor student flunk out in h is second year while he rested on
his la urels. I think Marks mea ns just such persons as th ese when he wa r ns
fres hmen not to tr y to be big f rogs in little ponds.
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The following poems were wrillen by members of
the classes in children's literature:

Heigh! Ho! The Snow!
Mrs. C. J. Carey
Heigh! Ho! Here's the s now!
We grab a sled a nd a way we go !
Father to pull and J ohnny to push ;
Then down the hill we come with a rush!
Past the boxwood, fat and wh ite,
Past f laring tre llis, still upright,
A diamond fan in the fla shing ligh t,
On and on we skim so fast
We know t he way just cannot last!
When a ll at once we hit a bump;
We have no time to t ry to jump,
But over a nd over we a ll three go
In one big pile in the dee pest snow!
Hea r Father laugh , and J ohnny shout
As we work to get ourselves out,
With a " Heigh! Ho ! for the good, good snow !"
A " Heigh! Ho! for the snow."

The March Wind
Edward Cline
The March wind now is blowing
'Round houses a nd t hrough streets,
It mad ly slaps each passing face
Or anything it meets.
It lifts the kites away up high,
And sets old leaves a-strolling,
And tips t he old man's hat fo r him
And sends it off a-rolling.

I laug hed to see t he quaint old man,
There, chasing for his hat;
But hushed! for my papers, then,
Were gone this way and that.

Iv
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Two Rabbits
Rand olph E. George

Oh, once there li ved on yonder cli ff
Two rabbits, long and lean, and stiff
With age, for they, as any hound cou ld tell,
Could fool the dogs, and do it well
When it ca me to giving chase.
How else could they have lived so long
That their creaky bones could playa song
When'er they walked a pace'!
But woe is he, and woe is s he!
Their day has come! Their system, see! ...
It failed to work one day .. . and how!
So they are in poor Bowser now
(Except one tooth and three toenails,
Which clutter up the bloody vales
From cabba ge patch to cliff).

Maysville
J ack Miller
From the Steven s' f ront porch, the entire sweep of t he ri ver valley
could be pla inly seen. I paused fo r several moments to look a t t hi s, my futu re hom e.
I mmediately below, stretc hing like a thick s nake along the river's bank,
was Maysville, its red roofs glowin g dully in the afternoon sun. Ca rs ann
trucks crawled like flies over the skin of the dozing serpent. The sl igh t,
indefinable hum of their motors, the small, sh rill trumpeting of their horns
added to the illusion that the town was reall y a large insect colony.
D rifting imperceptib ly along the flan ks of the littl e city, t he ri ver
somehow influenced, but in a way didn't fit in to, the picture . The sloping
Kentuc ky s hor e and the level Ohio land would not have fitted had the r iver
not been there to unite them. But while the green hills were softened by
a lale afternoon haze which turned them a little gray, and the flat farmlands sh immered indistinctly through heat waves, the ri ver was clear-cut
and a live. Littl e waves jumped and spark led on its s urface; the whol e
length of it moved and g littered like a tri ng of diamonds.
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Miss Ollie
Garnet I{ane
Dad a lways dreaded meeting Miss Ollie at the station. When s he wi red
she was en-rou te from Dayton, Charleston aI' other poi nts east or west, he
would pace the fl oor, running his hand th rough his nair. "She' ll die on a
train . A woman her age riding around the coun tr y on trains," he would say
agai n and again.
I knew he was worry ing about what she wou ld be wearing and what
modern t rends she had picked up during her sojourn in Dayton. Miss Ollie
had never let us call her gran ny and fe lt ins ul ted if anyone cas ually mentioned her sixt y-eight years,
Dad drove to the station res igned ly. Somehow he tho ug ht even t he
Sportsman would be late with Mi ss Ollie riding it,
We crossed over to Track Four to help her with her luggage. Afte r a
long line of passengers had gone by, Miss Ollie bustled off the train, waving
good-bye to complete strangers,
Dad rai sed his ha nd to his mout h when he saw her hat, It was an Empress Eu genie with a feather trai li ng down her back ha lf way to her wa ist.
S he pressed over to us, her hig h heels cliclting against the cement. After t he ki ssing was over, Miss Ollie began a play-by-play description of t he
trip. She loved trains; meeting strangers, eat ing on diners, made her
fee l fifty years younger.
Finally we maneuvered her to the car. The front seat of the famil y
car- was reser ved for Mi ss Ollie, S he I)erched herself on the edge of the seat
and I co uld hear her fumb li ng in her red patent leather purs e. I ghnced up
a t the mirror and saw dad's mouth gape ope n. I leaned over to see what
had shocked him. Miss Olli e was light ly knocking a cigarette ag~in s t her
knee, I could hardly swallow my laughter. A ft er Miss Ollie fi r3t made h ~ r
declarations of independence fro m her sons and daughters, dad would cr)',
"Mother," when she a dopted a new custom. He was spe ch less now.
When Miss Ollie's last ch ild married, s he worked out a program of leisure a nd li ving for herself. S he wrote to each child requisition ing a defin ite
contribution each month to augment her Spanish-American War Widow
P ension. If she didn't get th e promi sed a mou n t the fifth of t he month she
would send out a month ly st ateme nt, threatening to reti re to t he Masoaic
Home.
Mi ss Ollie was in ral'e fo r m today, I could almost hear her sparkle as
she noted Dad's r eaction. When neither of us spoke, "he be~an her recital
of the doings and ha ppenings of t he Dayton branch of the h milv. Dad
dl'ove home in second.
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Reverie
Opa l Ly tton
The tires screeched to a stop at t he cu rb and cold, damp a ir rushed in
as her husband opened the door .
"Be back in a min ute, darli ng," he said, and vanished across the rainy
str eet.
The rain r ushed against the closed windows of the ca r in a ngry little
gusts. The night was black, except for the car lig hts slashing the da rkness
a nd t he yellow str eet-lights, cut across by r ai n and mirrored in t he wet
blackness of the pavement. S he sat cu rled in t he corner of t he deep front
seat, watch ing the water wash down the winds hi eld. The swish of tires on
the wet street, the splash of hurrying feet, and t he impatient honks were
unnoticed and remote, only a background of sound for the beat of the rain
on th e top of the car.
She s nuggled her chin deeper into h er war m fur, and, gazing dreamily
at the rain slClicing down t he windshield-wiper, gave herself up to r everi e.
The litt le rush and patter of rain bro ug ht back so many th ings- feelings
that were forgotten at a ll other t imes.
In her little, low room when she was a child, s he had been lulled to
sleep many times by the s teady, loud ra in on the roof. As s he g rew older,
on rainy days she had stolen away f rom the ot her children to sit by that
little wi ndow and mu nch apples and read or daydream. T he rain would
beat a tattoo on the roof a nd stre~m down the window-pane; a nd she loved
to watch it sweep in sheets over the fields.
T here was the first t im e s he was in love, when she and Jim always
went dr ivi ng on rainy nights because t hey both enjoyed it. I n his battered
old car they drove through the rain, s he, safe and snug in the circle of his
arm, her head nestled against hi s yo ung s hou lder. Sometimes they parked
in the rain and ate hambu rge rs and li stened to t he rain beat in tune to
t heir yo ung dreams.
And there had been times, later , when t he days were unbearably lon ely, but rai ny days wer e worst of all. Then, s he had crept to her retr eat under the eaves and read and cried over a bundle of letters. The gr ey sky
wept wit h her and t he gen tle min-tears on t he r oof eased her heartbreak.
A nd that day- t he day her mother died, and s he stood a lone by her
'-/indow- th er e had been noth ing in the wor ld except th e rain beating
against the glass in utter desolation and grief. S he had listened to that
sound so often in the city, a lone and hom esick, a nd whether in her room or
in a crowded street car, she was always assailed by memories .
The door was yanked ope n s udden ly a nd her hu sband slid behind the
wheel, f illi ng the ca r with dam pness and t he present.
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Gossip
Mrs. Rebecca Moore
"Maud, they air ga in' to send Hat's ole man up fer killin' t hat ai r Keerk
boy at t hat air dance las' fall."
"You don't say . Well I a llu s hey sa id I ru t her see a iry one uv my
younguns dead an see 'em hey to go that ai r pen. It would purt nigh ki ll
a iry one uv 'em to hey to stay cooped up in 'at ai r place."
"Yow, it shore would be hard fe r yore younguns to be shet up fer they
shore love fun . Is Hat ca n'y in' on much fer her ole man?"
"No, she a ir as meek as a lamb. She sa id what's gain' to happen will
happen and no use rarin' and blu bber'n ."
"How many you ngll ns does Hat hev?"

"Well, let me study a minu te. Thar a ir Sam a n' J ohn an' Pete with
t heir maw yit. Tom he got drownded la rst s ummer over yander in 'at
a ir dam. An the baby died t hi s spring. Hat says ' twa r t he colic killed it
but 'twarn 't the colic. They could a kyo red 'at with catnip tea. It j ist pined
away an di ed easy like. T hen thaI' war Susie jist com in' fou rteen an liP
a n run off with 'at air f urriner that luk up hyar a s pell larst fa ll. Lordy
me, pore Hat s hore ha 'ad a powerfu l hard time with rai s in' youngllns a n
bun'y in' 'em and worryin' about 'at air no 'count man 0' hero . r g uess she

j ist do n't hey no more tears to shed . Well, come over an' see me some t ime,
Mau d. I have to hurry home and do my work up before dad ; , fer I'm cl'ar
out of lamp oil."

SettIin' Down
Lavina Waters
Lena f ina lly got ma rried. Went down to some fancy place in Arkan sas
and s pent a honey moon with t hat fellow she hooked. Everybody thinks it 's
a cr azy match. F ellow's name's Rogers- he's a f arme,' li ves out her e coupla
miles east of Modesto, r ents t he Capman place. Right good farm- pastures
more'n a hundred cattle, wins a lot of fai ,' ribbons ~ 'ery year. Well, anyway, you 'd a never a t houg ht abou t Lena picki ng a man lik e t hat, after
she's so used to high-class tra veli ng salesmen, and lil;es to go to dances, and
dri ves a new Buick every year. But she mu sta been rea l loneso me since her
Mother died ; she has n't been doing near half the crazy t hi ngs she used to
when her Mother was here to get her out of messes. Sure is crazy, a fortyyear-old woman doing t he things Lena did- runni ng square dances, wrecking ca rs, mocching mea ls off'a people! She's got a lot of monel -why, she
owns ever y store in t he Martin block , got a pile of money in the ban k, t hat
swell house and everyt hing. Well, anyway, no one thought muc h about
Lena a nd Ben Rogers- she's a lways chas ing so me fe llow- unti l we got to
14
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seei ng hi s car outside her house every nig ht. And then they got to coming
to church together, and to community club, and she even had some of his
married daughters in to s upper. His first wife di ed a year ago a nd he' got
five girls all married. You know, they just got to going everywh ere together, and Lena didn't even seem at all embarrassed at him being just a
plain common fa rmer in wash pants a nd shirt, a nd her with a maid a t home
and lots of perfume and silk dresses and jewels. Course, she didn't have
any room to talk-she's no beauty queen, kinda squashy and getting baldheaded. But you knpw, she got just r eal nice, going with him ; seemed
more normal-like, and quiet, and minded her own business. Folks around
town , t hey joked abo ut it and said he s ure mu st be out after her money, and
some of them said she s ure must be hard up to settle on a farmer . And
th en one day Lena call ed up t he Gazette off ice and told them th ey could
put it in the paper that she a nd Mr. Rogers wer e go nna get ma rried, and
were tak ing a t rip to Arka nsas fo r it, a nd she was going to wear pink jersey fo r her dress. They're a iming to move ou t on his farm as soon as she
gets her house all shut up and t he furniture covered over so it won't get dusty . Su re can't featu re Lena feeding chickens a nd washing milk crocks.

Three Generations
Ga rnet Kane
Pap leaned back in a cane-bottomed chair. He braced hi mself against
the porch post. Great dreams of smoke poured from hi s old stone pipe. His
I:eg leg beat a steady tattoo against the porch fl oor . He kept time to mu ic
Davy couldn't hear, t he whi stl e of wind in the sedge gr ass or a song of hill
witch es.
Davy sat drawing sto ries with hi s big toe in the du st; he sat sti ll, hi ~
face strea ked wit h dirt and sweat. It was th e f irst ti me he noticed Pap
didn't have two good legs like oth er men.
"Pap, where's you r other leg?"
" I left my leg at Bu ll Run , child. With Stonewa ll J ackson, I left my leg
.It Bull Run ."
"Bull Run, Bull Run;" Davy liked t he taste of the words in his mouth.
He jumped up and hopped around the yard. " Bull Run, Bull Run, I left my
leg at Bu ll Run."
Pap didn't seem to notice. His eyes wandered up the hills ides . He
sucked at his pipestem. He took the pipe from his mouth and knocked the
clay bowl against the post. "Who's that comin' yonder, Davy? My eyesight a in't wha t it once was." A man was t urning off the sta te r oad and
starting up the. hollow. He wa lked with long strides and soon wou ld be
close enough to be r ecognized.
"Davy, it's your Paw. Home from th e wa.-,'· Pap ra ised him self on h i~
cru tch.

"Ru n meet him .1l
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Davy was shy. He didn't remember the tall ma n coming up the path.
The sleeve cuff of t he comer's shirt was pinned to the shou ld er.
Pap and th e man shook hands a nd the man had touseled Davy's hair
and said. . "So this is Davy. "
The man and Pap talked about a man named Wilson and a place called
France. Davy sensed t hat t hese names were far away from t he hollow.
Twenty-three years later a list of t hose f rom Kentucky who were killed
i n action at Pearl Ha,·bor appeared in the F loyd County Times. The first
name was "Anderson, David, Kitty Friend Branch."

Courage
Lavin a Waters
When the men went to tell Mrs. Wiggins that Wattie had been killed by
the five-twenty limited they expected she'd go all to pieces a nd take on "
lot-him being h er only son and her spoi ling him so. Bu t t he minu te they
knocked at the door she came and opened it a nd said, r ea l calm-like, "Someth ing's happened to my boy, has n't it?"
And then they told her about him, and how he probably couldn't see
because t he rai n blinded hi m and that was why he drove t he grain t ruck
right onto the t rack and stopped. She just turned around and picked her
coat off a peg behind the ki tchen door and said, "Wh ere is he now? I'll go
to him."
They tried to get her to stay home and lie down a nd not go to the under taki ng parlor where he was. Wa ttie had always been so handsome with
hi s shiny, wavy black hair and the prettiest build that ever played on the
high school basketball floor, and they were s ure his mother mig ht collapse
if she saw him all cut up, with half his scalp pu shed off, and all bloody, and
oats mixed with his hair, and dirty fro m lying dead in the ditch in t he rain
so long before the ambulance came.
But Mrs . Wiggi ns went right to t he funeral home, and neve r wavered
once when she looked at him all dead and messy. She sa id she knew it was
her boy by the class ring on his f inger, a nd she wanted to sit there and be
with him for awhile, while he was still hi mself befor e they f ixed him up.
And she he l ~ed wash the clotty blood off of him, all the time ta lking soft to
h im j ust like he could hear her and she was t ry ing to lull him to sleep. S he
told hi m what a f ine boy he'd been and how proud she was of him; how th at
very afternoon she'd bee n looking at some of his baby clothes a nd thinking
back to when he was just little, a nd how much she loved him , about how he'd
done some th ings he shouldn't have, but she'd never been disappointed in
him; and how she'd do things different, probably, if he could li ve aga in.
She talked to that dead boy so sweetly, and so sad ly, t hat everybody in
t he room s niffed and cried- everybody except Mrs. Wiggins.
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HIGH SCHOOL CONTRIBUTIONS
The fo llowing have been chosen for publication
frc.m among papers received too late for t he regular annual hig h school number in February_ High School E nglis h s tudents are again invited to send in, with their
teachers' approval, contributions to be considered fOlpublication in Februa ry, 1943 .

A Strange Madonna
Mary Elizabeth Kercheval
Ashla nd Hig h School

Miriam N. Agnew, Teacher

In the red-skied dawn, Madame Marie du Bois stood among the blackened ruins of what had been her home, and looked about her. T here were
no tears in her eyes-only a look of desolate bewilderment. Thi s was th e
thi rd ti me the Nazis had robbed her of her home- first the lovely house nea,·
Paris, next the little cottage in Brittany and now her home in t he rolling
Engli sh countryside.
" Where is Rene?" her t houghts wailed. Rene, the sl im , la ug hing-eyed
boy who was her hu sband. Perhaps he was marching thro ugh a strange
hnd seeking her or fight ing in a Free French regiment. Perhaps- per hap.,
he was lying in some muck-hole of death at D unkerque. News had been
so scarce, so vague.
Sudden ly a faint cry a roused her. The baby! How could she have forgotten hi m? Marie picked him up from his bed on the bund le of salvaged
clothing; murmuring all t he foolish, materna l endearments, she held him
close- the chubby, dear chi ld Rene had never seen.
With a queer ache in her heart, Marie picked up the bundle and began
walking down the road. Soon it was going to rain- that cold rain of late
December- and she must fi nd some shelter. "But no charity," she told herself proudly, as a true F renchwoman shou ld.

* * • • * * *
The men in the r egim ent of Engli sh Tommies looked curiously at their
new companion. Queer bloke- Frenchie with a mouth wh ich s hould have
s miled, but which was now tight, stra ined . They said he'd been at D unkerque, poor devil.

* * * • * * *
High over the Channel the s harp wings of a Junker JU-52 slit t he dn rk
sky. Hei nr ich von Blum s~t tensely by t he door, his parachute straps pulling against his quick-drawn breath. Three minutes, two minutes, one minute, five seconds. Now down, down into a Stygian darkness.
F loating in the black em ptiness Heinrich saw flashing before him,
sharp and detailed, pictures of his whole life. One, cle, rer than the othMAY, 1942
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ers, came to him- his gr a ndmother, a pr oud, old-time German who often
held him on her knee and told him old legends. One of t hose haunted him
still, in hi s heart. Of course it was foolish, a product of the old reg'me and
its foolish beliefs. Of course there was no s uch thing, his com mon f·en ~e
told h im. Hitler was t he true God, t he all-powerful cha ncellor- ann yet-that stor y. An old Von Blum had murdered a man en Chri stmas E w and
as he stood above his victim a vision of th e Virg in Mary a ppeared to hil:1
and struck him dead. The vision had come back to I hose of the Von Blum
family who had erred in t he following years.
Heinrich came to h imself with a start- on ly a few hund rerl feet r emained. T here, to the right, was a g roup of buildings f!"Om wh ich cm'1e it
sound of a nimals. Heinrich thought to himself, ''I'll float over t1'e building and t hrow this grenade; t he wind will carry me out of range. Kill t heir
sheep and pigs and let t he English starve."
S uddeuly a str angled cry came to his throat. There-that vision- a
stable with a woman kneeling by a baby in a ma nger. A voice, son hu t
incessant came to his ea rs : "and the sins of the fathers s hall be visited
upon t he children."
Hi s voice rose to a wai ling screa m, "Ach, Gatt im Himmel ! Mari a,
Gottes Mutter! "
Marie du Bois was happier t ha n she cou ld r ea lize. Her e at last, in t his
beloved Eng land, she, Rene, a nd the ir baby had been reunited, last night at
twi li g ht, in this barn .
"Rene," she called from the doo r, "Br eakfast's ready." As he came
into the stable Marie looked at him sharply.
" What's the matter , mon peti t chou? Wh at did you see to make you
look so queer?"
"Mar ie', Ma cherie, don' t be afra id but t he qu eerest t hi ng's happen ed.
I fo u nd a German parach utist outside."
At her cry of fr ight he hastened to reass ure her .
"Don't be afraid; he's dead. But t he queer thing is that t here's not a
mark on him .'>

My Composition
Juan ita Clemons
P owell Coun ty High School
F lorence V. Ha ll, Teacher
As I sat in Eng lish class one Thursday morning, Mi ss Hall , our English
teacher, made t he pleasa nt assignment of a wr itten composition. I had
been sit ting there think ing about anything and everything but a wri tten
compos ition.
Well, when she made t hat announcement, I came back to life-but not
for very long. Th e first t hing t hat darted t hroug h my mind was my s ubj ect. She read a Ii t of suggest ed topics, but my poor brain had already beg un to fall back in to its normal resting pos ition, and I just couldn 't seem to
grab a thing.
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I went to history class still in my usunl trance. While Mr. Gabbard told
us about the way some pres ident was elected, after day dreaming fo r awhile,
I made a very feeble attempt to find a topic on which to write.
r left histor y class with nothing but my bmin sti ll more taxed t han
ever and went to chapel where I went t hrough untold tort ure. I guess the
poor children did their best, but t hey shou ldn't have prolonged our misery
by playing the pieces forever.
T here wasn't any use for me to try to concentrate after I had eate n
my lu nch, so I entered my good old geometry class with my burden resting
heavily upon my shoulders. I don't see why one has to prove t hi ngs that
have a lready been found to be true-especially when one's poor head is buzzing.
P hysiology class found me in the same miserable condition. They
ta lked abo ut the use of cosmetics, dyeing ha ir, and everything else. Now,
why didn't I wr ite a few notes and from them write a composition? I guess
my poor weary brain must have gone to sleep.
When I finall y dragged my weary limbs into Pap's house, I was almost
ex hau sted. I had to eat enough for two persons in my weakened condition,
then I felt fifty percent better. 1 didn't want to disturb t he digestion of my
food by th inking of unpleasant things. Neither did I want to dist Ul'b Dad's
temper by bringing home an "F" in English, so her e is my feeble attempt to
write my composition.

End Of Day
Cecil l( eibler
1cKeil High School

The lma Juerj!ensmeyer, Teach er

As the sun drops o'er the hill
Leaving t he day so dark and sti ll ,
It tells us that it 's t he end of day
And another won't come till t he dawn of gray.
The rays r eflect from the t rees
A story that one nevel' sees
And shadows fa ll over little towns;
Thi s is but one of nat ure's rounds.
The darkness of du sk cr eeps into night
And oh, what artist doesn't love the sight,
To picture t he heavens in all their g lory
And later to paint a wonderful story.
Tomorrow's sunset will soon be past,
Bu t like th is it will always last;
It rr:ay bring happiness or it may bring sor row,
But on ly God knows what will come tomorrow.
MAY, 1942
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Two Poems By Rosa Inez Messer
McKell High School

Thelma J uergensmeyer, Teacher

Mixed Tales
One night around the f ire s ide
After our chores was done
Danny t urned to his paw
Who was s hi nin' up his gu n.
"Come tell us a story Paw,"
Quoth lit tle Danny Drew,
"About the days when you was young
An' your weddin' clothes was new."
I

His paw looked 'round an' with a gr in
He started in rig ht there
To tell about when him a n' Bill
Ha d go ne to catch a bear .
" Well, me an ' Bill we got our dogs,
'Twas on a F riday morn '.
We swore we'd come back with a bear
As shore as we was bol'll .
"It wasn't long before t he dogs
Begin to ba r k an' bay.
We fo llowed close behi nd a n' t hought
We'd ca tch him right away.
The bear he headed fe r a t ree,
A chestnu t t hat war holler;
Bi ll spoke up an' said, 'His hide
Is wor t h nigh a dolla r.'

"Me a n' Bill we chopped it down ;
It fe ll dow n with a cr ash.
The bea r who come out at th e top,
His teeth began to gnash.
The tree was cracked a ll up the side
When it begin to fa ll ;
The bear had put his paw wit hin
An' couldn't git out a 'tall.
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" Me a n' Bill we t hought a n' thought
An' f igured out t he facts
An' fina lly ha d to walk five mile
Before we got an ax .
We had to have th e ax you see
To chop th e bear 's paw loose-"
Then Danny la ughed right out a n' sa id
" Why, Pa, you li ttle goose !
"You sa id you chopped t he tree down
So you mu st have had an ax
Or else you come to wrong conclusions
When you f igu r ed out t he f acts."
His pa he looked hi m up a n' down
An' said , "Wh y t hat's a crime ;

The one that I was telli ng about
Happe ned another time."

Ode To Death
Rosa Inez Messer
You know it makes you shudder
With a cold and nameless fea r
To t hink that after you a re gone
T he world will still be here.
To t hink it will not matter
Wh ether you live or die
The world won't long re member
Even the place you lie.
Someone will f ill yo ur place
After you have gone
As you once filled a nother's place
But the world goes on a nd on.
The t hings that you believed in
The world will soon despise
They'll lau gh a nd say,
"How queer t hings were
Before t hey wer e modemized."
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Janice Peters and Jeune Carpenter, two of Miss Lillian Allen's
pupils, of t he F lemingsburg High School, have composed the words
and music of a song which won a cash prize at the S tate convention of the Bela Club in Louisville early in April. QUILL and
QUAIR, though not eq uipped to prinl the music, is grateful to th e
/luthor-composers and to their teacher for this opportunity to publish the lyric.

Petition
Jeune Carpenter-Janice Peters
Flemingsburg High School

Lilli a n Allen, Teacher

Let me wandel' ever free
From enslaving tyranny
Wit h su blime liberty
In Kentucky.
May brotherh ood, eternal good,
Ne'er fo rsake Kentucky.
May America li ve. may f reedom live,
Forever, fo rever, forever,
In Ke ntucky.
Let me cross thy crystal streams
To t he m')untains of my dreams
Whereon God's wondrous bounty beams.
Oh, !(pntuck:..
May brotherhoorl : Ler nal good,
"e'er fo rsake Ken tuc~ y.
r, ay America Ih c. 1m·y freedom Ii \'e
Forever, forever, forever,
In Kentucky .
Let me kneel humbly at t he shrine
Of :·hi. cber ished state of mine,
'~lid the maple, oak, and pine,
In Ke nt ucky.
May brotherhood, eternal good,
Ne'er forsake Kentucky.
May America li ve, may freedom live
Forever, fO I'ever, forever,
In Kentucky.
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Two Poems By Charlotte Ru t h Winans
As hland High School

Miria m A. Agnew, Teacher

A Beauty Secret
The beauty of a painting i' not a ll the well-etched line,
The color, or the shading, or a ll the well spent t ime.The beauty of a painting is the t hought that is entwined,
And love of work, not geniu , is what makes the painting fin e !
The beauty of a sy mph ony i not a ll t he lovely t heme,
The harmony, the cou nterpoint, or sty le, it seems.The beauty of a sy mphony is the thought that is outlined
And love of work, not genius, is what makes the music f ine.
So if you're not a gen ius in the work you do
P erhaps this "beau ty secret" just might help you;
The beauty of most anything is t he t hought that is ent wined
And love of wo rk, not gen iu s, is what makes it rea lly f ine.

A Storm
Today I saw a storm
With rolling thunder's crash,
The zig-zagged lightn ing's flas h.
It made me f cl t he g lor y that is God.
Today I saw a stor m,
The peppering, pelting rain.
The fight , without the ga in.
It made me feel reverence toward my God.
Today I saw a storm,
And afte r ca me th e ca lm,
The floating s un-set's balm.
It made me know the kindness of my God .
Today I saw a stor m.
It brought me wondrous peace,
The knowledge of my lease on life.
'Twas g i" en me by the being I know is God.
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Yankee Doodle, 1942
Jus tin Web b
Greenull High School

J ewell S tephenson, Teach er

Yank ee Doodl es of this war
On man y fronts a re fight ing;
Land and sea, and in the air,
They Freedom's torc h ''''e li ghting.
Chorus :
Yankee Doodle, keep it up,
Yankee Doodle, dand y,
Soon the Ri sing Sun will set
If with YOUI' gun you' re handy.
Sailors on our ships at sea,
The enemy attacking;
Th ey a re bra \'e and strong of will,
And co urage a re not lacking.
Planes a re flyi ng over there,
Th eir brave attacks repealing;
Dropping bombs, and sinking shi ps,
Th e Japanese defeating.
Vicious onslaught of the foe,
MacA r thur's men wit hstanding;
Holding yet the Philippines,
A ILhough the foe is landin;r.
Think of fi g hters over there,
And of our flag there waving;
Li ving, fightin g, then to die,
OUI' Liberty now saving.

•

Ri f les, can non , ships, and planes,

Ou r men in shops prod ucing,
Tide of battle soon wi ll turn,
Th e enemy reducing.
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JOHN SON CAMDEN LIBRA RY
MOREHEAD STATE UN IVERJIl Y
MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY

" SHOP WHERE YOUR DOLLARS

DIXIE

HAVE l\IORE CENTS!"

*

GRILL

-AT-

*
HOT DOGS & HAlImURGERS
OUR SPECIALTY

BRUCE'S
5e, 10e &$1 Stores

*
GOOD

FOOD

HOME-MADE

PIE S

*

MOREHEAD , KENTUCKY
OLIVE HILL, KENTUCKY

S EE OUR NEW BOBey

"'lIEN BANKING OR BUYING

SUITS

TRY MOREHEAD FIRST!

*
S izes:

9 to 17 and 12 to 20

*
All the New Sheer and Sport
Mater ials
NEWER -

LONGER JACKETS

*

GOLDE'S
DEP'T, STORE

" G ROW

*

WITH

US"

*

THE
CITIZENS BANK
MOREHEAD , KENTUCKY

*
-MemberFedera l Deposit Insur:m ce

Corporation

R ITA BAYWORTII
CollIlll),iu Pi Cltln.':. S lar

with /u"

(JIl'II

C/wslPrjiplcl

t'(I lI il),"cig fl,elle case

In ntine too

ay mi lli ons of sati , fi ed

smoke rs ... for a ,Hilder and decidedly Beller.Tastillg
cigarc tt e. one that's Cooler· moJ.-illg. yo u juot natura lly
pick Cheste rfie ld.
And of course th e big th in:; in Che.terficld that
is giv in g eve rybody so much more . 1lI0king pl easure
is its Hight Combinatio n of the wori ers best cigarette
tobaccos .. . f or regardless of price th ere is

I/O

beller

cigarelle made (oc/ay .
MAKE YOUR NEXT PACK CHESTERFtELDS ••• (mei

enjoy 'em

~ ~~W

